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Abstract
American Indian/Alaska Native education has been a concern addressed primarily by American Indian/
Alaska Native educators, parents, and interested citizens. Their concern has not yet made a major impact
on the American educational system. It has surfaced largely in areas that are directly associated with
American Indian/Alaska Native schools and communities. With nearly 70 percent of the American Indian/
Alaska Native youth being currently educated in public schools, it is imperative that these concerns be
recognized and addressed by the Non-Indian world as well (National Education Association, [NEA], 1983).
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American Indian/Alaska Native education has been
a concern addressed primarily by American
Indian/Alaska Native educators, parents, and
interested citizens.

Their concern has not yet made

a major impact on the American educational system.
It has surfaced largely in areas that are directly
associated with American Indian/Alaska Native schools
and communities.

With nearly 70 percent of the

American Indian/Alaska Native youth being currently
educated in public schools, it is imperative that
these concerns be recognized and addressed by the
Non-Indian world as well (National Education
Association,

[NEA],

1983).

In addressing these concerns,
share the views of

it is important to

two Native American leaders, Lois

Risling and Howard Blade Hand.

Writing in Caring,

Coping, Change: Challenges For the 80's, they
suggested that it is important to distinguish
education from schooling.

They say each culture must

define and develop an appropriate educational system
which meets its particular needs.

At the present

stage, Risling insists that schooling is seen as "an
imposition designed for social control, a mechanism
for cultural genocide" (Save the Children,

1982,
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P• 14).

In contrasting schooling and the

Indian/Native view of what constitutes education,
Blade Hand stated, "Western educational systems seek
factual knowledge, aquisition of skills, and the
capability to change the environment.

To the

Indian/Native, knowledge is wisdom and living in
harmony with the environment; children are encouraged
to develop an intuitive process and relationships
with the universe.

The ideal would be a balance

between these two approaches which does not destroy
Indian/Native identity" (Save the Children, 1982,

P• 14).
The key then appears to be the Indian/Native
identity.

Little Soldier (1985) has found that

schools have been providing ethnically different
children an education that gives little consideration
to the effects of the child's culture on learning and
affective development.
system adapt to them,

Rather than have the school
these children have often been

required to adapt their cultural values and
knowledges to an Anglo curriculum and value system.
Many times this forced adaptation has resulted in
poor academic performance and negative feelings about
self and school.
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The educational and affective problems of Native
American students have been given less attention than
problems of other minority groups.

Luftig (1982) has

found that this has forced educators to adapt other
curricular models and instructional techniques
(predicated on Anglo behavior patterns) in attempts
to raise feelings of self worth in Indian/Native
students.
It is important for educators to understand the
cruciality of self-concept for American Indian/Alaska
Native students within the American educational
system and what can be done to enhance that
self-concept.

Self-concept is "the individual's

conception and evaluation of himself,

including his

values, abilities,_ goals, and personal worth"
(Goldenson,

1984, P• 662).

Self-concept has also

been defined as "a reflection of the opinions and
attitudes communicated by significant others" (Harre'
& Lamb,

1983, P•

560).

Therefore an individual's

self-concept can be understood to result from both
inside and outside stimuli.
To understand the self-concept of the American
Indian/Alaska Native people, it is necessary to know
something about their past.

Understanding the
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self-concept must start within the very culture
itself.
The American Indian/Alaska Native people are
practitioners of the theory of cultural pluralism.
They choose to co-exist rather than be absorbed into
mainstream America.

Indian/Native students may

participate in many of the same trends as other
students,

but they also retain the traditional

aspects of their culture (Luftig, 1982; NEA,
The first

1983).

time that many of the Indian/Native

students experience another culture is within the
school setting.

There they learn about the values,

beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors of a dominant
society (NEA,

1983).

Schooling becomes an

acculturation process for the Indian/Native student.
The amount of traditional values that the
Indian/Native student brings to school depends on how
acculturated the parents are, how much contact with
the home community there is, and how willing the
student is to maintain the native culture.

The

amount of acculturation that takes place depends
largely upon how long or how successful the
Indian/Native student is in school (Little Soldier,
1985).
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Many times Indian/Native students find it hard
to balance the traditional values and the dominant
culture's values on a daily basis.

A feeling of

disorientation develops and the questioning of tribal
beliefs often occurs.

Many times the easiest thing

to do is to emulate the values and behaviors of Anglo
teachers and classmates.

This is done with the hope

that the Indian/Native student will be accepted, but
unfortunately this doesn't always happen (NEA,

1983).

Little Soldier (1985) has found that at this
point, Indian/Native students find themselves in the
"danger zone" of the "Acculturation Continuum".

This

area of the continuum often results in a serious
identity crisis.

Students feel forced

to retain

their Indian/Native identity, but at the same time
they have to live with Anglo Americans and model
non-Indian behaviors in order to succeed at school or
on the job.
It is important that educators provide all
students with the best learning environment possible.
An important part of this learning environment is a
feeling of acceptance.
this is vital.

For Indian/Native students,

To be accepted,

Indian/Native

students must be appreciated for who they are, which
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means their core values and beliefs must be
understood by others in the school setting.
There are several core beliefs and behaviors
that are shared by the majority of Indians/Natives.
Most of these core values, attitudes, and behaviors
were more prevalent in times past, but their
influence is still seen today.

Many of these values

are in direct conflict with the Anglo values that the
Indian/Native students face each day in the school
setting.

Four of these core beliefs/behaviors serve

to illustrate this point:
The first of these core beliefs is that the
needs of the many are more important that the needs
of the individual.

In traditional times,

Indian/Native people had to band together in order to
survive.

Each person had a defined role and shared

in the responsibility of survival.

This meant that

everyone had to work together harmoniously and had to
avoid aggression.

To prevent any conflicts, it was

important for an individual to hide any emotion
(resulting in the stoic stereotype)

NEA, 1983).

(Lazarus,

1982;

When facing Anglos for the first time,

many Indian/Natives hide their feelings.

In times of

tension many Indian/Natives withdraw from an
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unpleasant situation, preferring to avoid disharmony
(Lararus,

1982; Lockart,

1981).

Because of this traditional value, many have low
ego needs and so they do not promote themselves over
the needs of the many (Lockart, 1981; NEA,

1983).

This is in direct conflict with one of the beliefs of
the school.

Schools tend to emphasize individual

achievement, not group achievement (Little Soldier,
1985; NEA,

1983).

high esteem.

Individual achievers are held in

Conversely, low achievers or

non-achievers (many times Indian/Natives) are held in
low esteem.

LeBrasseur & Frearic (1982) have found

that in Indian/Native students, high levels of
classroom competition are negatively related to
school achievement.

This conflict in values can

foster a low self-image for many Indian/Natives.
A second cultural characteristic is that
traditionally, American Indian/Alaska Native cultures
exhibit an extended family structure.
extended family,

Within this

cousins are as close as brothers and

any distant relative is considered a full-fledged
family member.

This extended family provides a

psychological support system throughout the
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individual's life (Little Soldier, 1985; Lockart,
1981; Saslow & Harrover,

1968).

Little Soldier (1985) has found that schools
emphasize the individual in their classroom
organization and teaching methods.

The child is

required to function as an individual.

To the

Indian/Native student, there develops a feeling of
isolation within the classroom setting.

The

student's support system begins to be eliminated.
A third core value still seen today centers
around the Indian/Native's moderation of speech.

In

traditional times, small talk was not necessary
because of living with the same group on a daily
basis.

Today this core value still emphasizes the

emotional phase of speech rather than the verbal.
This may cause some non-Indians to view the American
Indian/Alaska Natives as shy, withdrawn,
disinterested, or unsociable (Lazarus, 1982; NEA,
1983).
Not surprisingly, many Indian/Native students
come to school with limited English proficiency.
This may be due to the lack of exposure to the
English language in the Native home (NEA,
Nelson,

1972).

1983,

Because of this, many Indian/Native
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students may have to take more time to formulate an
answer to a question than a non-Indian.
affects their verbal skills (Brilhart,
Soldier,

This too
1971; Little

1985).

Clearly, this cultural behavior may create a
conflict for many Indian/Native students in the
school setting.

Most classrooms tend to reward

students for arriving at a correct answer before
their peers (emphasis on the individual) and for
vocalizing the correct answer (emphasis on the verbal
skills).

This often leads to frustration and

confusion for the Indian/Native student.
A fourth core cultural value is found in child
rearing.

The Indian/Native culture believes that

direct personal criticism and harsh discipline will
damage a child's self-image and should be avoided.
Acceptable forms of discipline may include such
things as using facial gestures, ignoring, shaming,
or withholding praise.

In many instances,

the

mother's brother is reponsible for disciplining the
child, not the parents (NEA,

1983;

Saslow & Harrover,

1968).
This is another example of a conflict created
between the school and the Indian/Native culture.
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The school is often confused as to why a child's
natural parents aren't more involved in the
discipline of their child.

Yet a strong negative

reaction may occur when the school uses direct
criticism or corporal punishment on an Indian/Native
child (Lazarus,

1982; NEA, 1983).

This is seen as

rude and disrespectful behavior on the part of the
school.

The Indian/Native culture believes in

discipline through public ridicule, gossip, and
social ostracism (Lockart,

1981;

Saslow & Harrover,

1968).
As these four examples of conflicting cultural
values suggest, many Indian/Native student find
school a frustrating place to be.

These conflicts

help cause a low self-concept in the Indian/Native
child.
Indian/Native students face other conflicts that
also help produce their low self-concept.

Some of

these conflicts occur outside the school environment,
but many do not.

Four such conflicts involve the

school experience:
The first is that Indian/Native heritage and
history are absent from the school curriculum.

What

little is present is of a negative nature and usually
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gives erroneous and stereotypical images of the
American Indian/Alaska Native culture.

Much of this

wrong information has already caused irreversible
damage to the self-image of many Indian/Native
students (Blanche,

1974; Nelson, 1972).

A second source of frustration for the
Indian/Native student is adjusting to the punctuality
required by the school environment.

The

Indian/Native student views time and organization of
time quite differently.
culture,

In the Indian/Native

time is ever flowing.

and end (Lockart, 1981).

It has no beginning

Things need not be

structured because they will get done when they get
done.

This view of time often results in the

Indian/Native's not being punctual (Lazarus,
Little Soldier,

1985; NEA,

1982;

1983).

Attendance is a third problem with Indian/Native
students.

This attendance problem is not always

related to truancy.
than that.

The problem may be much deeper

It may be that students are ashamed of

the clothes they wear or that they do not understand
a homework assignment and do not want to appear
ignorant

(NEA,

1983).

Other reasons may include

helping the family with crops, fishing,

or attending
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important cultural ceremonies (Little Soldier,

1985).

Many times the school views these absences as
truancy-related which only compounds the problem.
Eventually these cultural adjustments may create
stress, and Indian/Native students may develop a
strong feeling of alienation.

They may initially

experience psychological withdrawl from the school
system and then may eventually withdraw physically.
This helps explain why the dropout rate for American
Indian/Alaska Natives is nearly twice the national
average (NEA,

1983).

Lastly, many Indian/Native students face health
problems which affect academic performance.

Common

problems deal with a student's hearing or sight
(Lockart,

1981).

The Indian/Native individual may

also suffer from the use of alcohol, drugs, and other
chemicals.

Native Americans have a higher rate of

alcoholism than any other ethnic group in this
country (Zephier & Hedin,

1981).

This causes a

stigma of chemical dependency (usually
alcohol-related) to be strongly attached to all
Native Americans.

When Indian/Native students

continuously hear, read, and see all the negative
characterizations of their people, many actually fall
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into the cycle of the self-fulfilling prophecy
(Anderson & Safar,

1971).

While many Indian/Native leaders have realized
that the American educational system has contributed
to the downfall of their culture in the past,

they

also recognize it is going to be, and it has to be,
the salvation of their culture in the future.

Many

of the current problems can only be corrected through
education.

This will only hold true, however,

if the

current educational system starts to make adjustments
to correct the problems of the past (Demmert,

1985).

Some of the problems faced by Native Americans
can be alleviated through teaching strategies
designed to improve Native American academic and
social skills.

Th~ following four teaching

strategies can be used in many classrooms:
First, and of utmost importance, in the
determination of any student's academic achievement
and socialization is one's self-perception.
Students' opinions of themselves can be affected by
their talents and capabilities in areas like
academics and sports.

How readily one is able to

overcome stumbling blocks such as value conflicts,
low economic status, and other's prejudices also
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affects one's self-perception.

This is especially

true in the case of the Indian/Native student
(Anderson & Safar,
It follows

1971).

that perhaps the biggest asset a

teacher can have in promoting the Indian/Native
student's self-perception is an open and positive
attitude.

Wilson (1978) states:

the teacher is paramount.

"The attitude of

We should instill into our

prospective reservation teachers a positive attitude
toward the children they will be teaching.

The

Indian/Native is as bright, as enthusiastic, as
naughty, as loveable, as teachable ••• as human, as
much of an individual as any child ••• anywhere.
Cultural differences ••• and language difficulties
blind the

'untaught teacher'.-

Students and teacher

suffer frustration and failure which impel many to
drop out" (Tippeconnic,

1983, P• 9).

Schools play the key role in either improving or
hindering a student's self-esteem.

This process

starts within the school and in particular the
classroom itself.

Many times teachers are convinced

that their Indian/Native students are inferior
intellectually.

This is usually based on their

predjudices due to stereotypes of the Indian/Native
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culture and due to a misunderstanding of the values
of the culture (Lockart,

1981; Nelson,

1971).

Because of this, negative attitudes about these
students often lead to low expectations.

This in

turn leads to a self-fulfilling prophecy for these
students (Anderson & Safar,

1971).

McShane (1983) has found that all students
basically start out at the same level when they enter
school.

In progressing through the grade levels,

Indian/Native students start to fall behind
academically.

As they reach age nine, or grade 4,

they start to gain a perception of themselves.
Mcshane has also found that at almost every age level
after age 10, more Indian/Native than
non-Indian/Native children have been found in the
mental health system.

By age 15 the ratio of

Indian/Native boys to non-Indian/Native boys
receiving these services was 3.5 to 1; for girls it
was 5.4 to 1.
A second strategy teachers can use in working
with Indian/Native students is that of modifying the
curriculum itself.

It is important for the

self-esteem of all Indian/Native students to see
their culture in a positive light.

Butterfield
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(1983) has found that integrating Indian/Native
related content as much as possible throughout the
curriculum will (a) strengthen Indian/Native
student's self concept by giving credence to their
culture in the daily activities of the classroom,

(b)

increase student motivation and attendance by making
school more relevant and meaningful, and (c) help
everyone concerned develop respect and appreciation
for cultural diversity.
Butterfield (1983) has also found that when
presenting culturally appropriate Indian/Native
content in the curriculum,

there should be (a) an

emphasis on contemporary issues rather than
historical facts;

(b) a concern for real life issues

such as fishing ri_ghts, drug and alcohol abuse, and
health issues;

(c) a focus on the tribal group

nearest the school; and (d) a concentration more on
the processes of Indian/Native life rather than the
products.
A third technique that can be used when working
with Indian/Native students is the implementation of
the computer.

Computers are a supplement to the

teacher and they help provide an atmosphere which
encourages learning.

Students may learn at their own
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pace without feeling intimidated or held back.
Learning through this method may be preferable among
Indian/Native students rather than teacher
verbalization (Save the Children,

1982)

The last technique that the classroom teacher
can use is that of common courtesy in understanding
Indian/Native students.

Teachers must be sensitive

to the life experiences students may have.

Many

students lack experiences considered common to many
of the other Anglo students.

Using examples that

they can relate to in their own culture will help
Indian/Native students gain a thorough understanding
of a new topic.

This will also help promote interest

in the subject being discussed (NEA,

1983).

Another exce~tionally useful tool in coping with
the academic and social problems faced by Native
Americans is the open classroom.
An open classroom environment, as opposed to a
structured traditional classroom setting, best fits
the needs of the Indian/Native student.

This

reflects their traditional ways when they were a
cooperative society.

The open classroom also lends

itself to the concept of sharing one's ideas through
cooperative learning and peer group instruction.
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Working in small groups promotes an understanding of
both academics and individuals (Lazarus,
Lockart,

1981; Luftig,

1982; NEA,

1982;

1983; Nelson,

1972).
In the open classroom setting, students are also
more accountable for their individual assignments.
They are more able to work at their own pace
(Demmert,

1985; NEA,

1983).

The open classroom also

allows more one-to-one interaction with the teacher.
This allows the Indian/Native students to be less
noticable,

thus avoiding a possibly embarrassing

situation (NEA,
Finally,

1983).

the open classroom allows for more

flexibility in time expectations.

This correlates

-

well with the less rigid view of time held by most
Indian/Natives (Lazarus,

1982; NEA,

1983).

Summarily, it is not difficult to see why the
self-concept of the Indian/Native child has suffered
so dramatically.

Chiago (1981) has found that

Indian/Native students in the 12th grade have the
poorest self-concept of all minority groups.

If an

Indian/Native student is to succeed in school and
participate in mainstream America,
acquire new behaviors.

the student must

This acculturation process is
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slow and painful.
avoided,
possible.

Some of the pain cannot be

but the school can lessen it as much as
The school has to remember that

acculturation is a two-way street (Little Soldier,
1985).
Brilhart (1971) has identified four goals that
teachers and the school should follow when working
with Indian/Native students.

They are:

(a) develop

a sense of individual worth, (b) develop a sense of
cultural pride,

(c) be aware of aptitudes and

interests, and (d) be aware of aspirations and goals.
In other words,

the school needs to have an

understanding of the unique needs of each individual
Indian/Native.

-

Perhaps the best way to promote the self-esteem
of the Indian/Native student is to believe in
them--to maintain high expectations for them.
all else fails,

this may be the most important.

When
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